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1 connection with our volunteers for South Africa a! '-ted long before 1*95, and even before ,H8i

...... .................
1 transforming ordinary passenger and freight t Hailstone.
t amers into thoroughly equipped military transcris. W hile the parliament is thus engaged in discussing

the war and i*s causes, the press are busy with the 
foreign critics of Great Britain. |, was to one of 
these that the following racy rejoinder of Mr Austin 
the clever writer of “Our Note Hook" i„ ,|u. Ulus,rati
“ •<m<l,,n News was lately made. A Breslau
erres,H,mlent having complained of the flippancy and 
arrogance of the laird Mayor of l.ond.u in desvnb 
mg the Boer ultimatum as "confounded check" Mr 
Austin in replying laments that his utter depravity 
makes this expression utterly inadequate, and then 
says. \\ hen Mr. Kruger ordered the (Juccn towith- 
•Iraw her tr.xips front her own cotuuy, am, k,lvv her 
l-rty eight hours to consider his sovereign mandate, 
he was guilty of wanton insolence deliberately in- 
tended to make peace impossible."

However, Mr. Kruger s knavish tricks 
frustrated, and the (Jueen's troops have 
even from Ladysmith.

lb

magnanimity of Mr.

"A Heady, lnt.tr well ci mllliomd, well conducted 
it! rf n en. w ith no mi-giving about looking you full in
ilongTo li0m* *ar ' f P‘“int!

Such was a gifted novelist's dcscriplion 
of the British tars of the early sixties, 
and their successors are men of the same 

-"rage and character. In Montreal, as in every port 
■ oted by Her Majesty's ships, we all love Jack, and 
.111 picture to ourselves the zest with which he would 

-me of his ship's guns at the enemies

be British

I .1111 of his
Juccn.

Knowing him as we do, it is delightful to read the 
'Mowing bit of testimony to his worth from the late 
,r ' ' w Stcevens, whose recent death front fever at 
a-ly smith is a sad incident of a particularly sadden- 

lle says of the men of ships well known on 
lie North American station:—

are being 
not withdrawnng war

I In handful uf aailora have hern ihr aavieg of Ladysmith You 
"" 1 k,,"w 1,11 >™ kave tried It wh.l a worm you feel when h.
VI. plugging shell into you ami you can’t m .iihlv lon though they ,r.,,d their shell.ii made all IhlLrhofd.f

■ r, e Uuwlh.l I he -a.lnr, c-.uld reach llur lug gun, if the?,— 
I- -me untea,.he, ll m.ke. all the difference |5 5» B-muZ I 

» UUy Ann nr Blued, Mar,
teKrte, z:7’ -

n a l„g war, m-gh, .ah luck be in Ihe tflh Lm” ' " 'K 

tiïufS'X? ,p,h -d * h’kh, Office,, who „iKh,

i*aitli s solitary pyre."A Believer in 
I’ire-Proof Wood. —Trench.

lo smother any faint shadow of 
r< .naming doubt as to the possibihty of wood I,eh, 
rendered absolutely fire proof, the vice president of the

. nc l lre 1 r" h"Kr Company of New York will 
ul.nnt to the ordeal of being shut up in a building 

're,ted at the company's works, a, Ugh Street Last 
Kner. N.A., and to be publicly burned to-dav \Ve 
l'"|K- to record his fate, and that of the building in o„r 
iu xt issue.

" 'ife'uSV kruckêd' <nock «- -V

Inch, m a urge, n the next bell thing’. k’°" *“ lo *Wx' ,h<*'
Bui the sailors have not seen Inure for two years wh„h i , 
than Ihrir usua spell. This is their holidT? * ’ h h “ lwo
'.e'^mTlt^”’ ' 'H-S-ng f„r saving

K°,âl N,,Jr “,ht »f "* ». .«I .he „1, „f .h, ,„th

Ami

•" the meantime, we find. upon enquiry and exam 
that Ins fault in the materials used in (In

struction ,rf his house of refuge is not based up..,, tin- 
evidence of things nru seen. The wood treated |,y this 
company has been thoroughly tested upon many 
I'-ev.ous occasions, and in many places, and the ex'.
'" «•» to he given to-day i„ merely for the purpose . f 

enabling hre underwriters ami other interested parties 
7 f,;r themselves. .The company express a eon- 

vietton that such a test as this exhibition will brine- 
converts to the belief of vice-president Bachert in Hit 
safety of any one found like himself uninsured in a 
house constructed of electric fire-proof wood 

We have had the Measure of seeing a picture of the 
Building in which Mr. Bachert purposes p|avin„
|Mri , fa willow of Hindustan performing the ceremony 
"f dation, and we sincerely hope he
Kir'" ,r7 'hv f"m-ral l*yrea„d emerge from 

' «âme, m safety,,, add hi, final hi, of testimony 
K virtues of material already highly extolled hv'the 

h Admiralty and the United States Navy

coil-

...
pondent did 
crilicd him
•irtli also."

corre-
'"It extol him too highly When he ,le

as "the salt of the sea, and the salt of the

A v I'*dd British sailors in, , , our 1°ve and honour, and
'""lvr ,,f lhr fame they well deserve.

a r,„ 1 J,e diversity of opinions held hv those
Rejoinder. wl|o have studied the, . causes which led

<" the present war in South Africa have 
' " hilly illustrated during the debate in the British

"""' Mr. Chamberlain, in his speed,
, ' reported as saying that the issues he-

a'."1 l,ocr stand upon "the trivial
■ 'ate, arc not to be considered as if we were 

Ci, ml ease in a civil court," and that they ex-
The

« u


